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rii/. 7. .MiniiiUopDra hidentatct, Heuss, X 25. Sliowing- tbe priiiiarv

zueciuiii and tbe six snrroiindiii^ zooecia. From Bocca di

Sfiesa. .

Fl(l. 8. Coupscharelli)ia eoccena, Neviani, X 10. Secliou from 8pia,-si,

N. Italy.

F.'(j. 0. Bcdopora multlrivliuta, IJss., X 25. Showing oviccll^. From
Moniecfliio Mairgiore.

Fkj. 10. Ditto. X 10. .Sli :)\vino- the formation of a sfpon 1 ]a\er from
the neighbourhood of tlu'. pit. Fr m V'al di l^onte.

Fi(/.\\. Mil im'liojmra biilenlatii, Heii-s, X 25. Showing ovicell. From
P>ocni di Sciesa. (a) zoarinm. x 0.

luff. 12. Coll 'srharellinn eorwna, Neviaii, x 25. This figure is built up
from various parts, as the preservation as a whole is not

porfe.-t. Fiom Spias-i.

VIII.— Tioo new African Freshwater Spouf/e-t. By Janiu

Stephens, B.A., B.Sc, National Museum of Irelajul.

Several yeav.s a^o Dr. Annandale (5) drew attention to the

goiuewliat oyster-like shelKs of the genus yFllheria asaH'o ding

a favoural)le sta ting-place for the growth of fieshwater

s[)!)n;>;('S, not only on account of their roughened and often

corrugntsd surface, but also owing to the fact that, like true

oysters, tlieir lower valve is fiinily fixed to some solid support.

Dr. Annandale stated that at least one species of freshwater

sponge, Co7'vospongilla loricata (Weltner), had already been

described from an ^fJt/ieriq. sliell, when an examinatio'i of the

shells belonging to this genus in the collections of the Indian

]\[useum led him to the discovery of two new species of

si)onges. He remarked that he had little doubt that other

sponges "Would be brought to light if the ^theria shells

preserved in nuisiiums were carefully scrutinized. Following
Dr. Annandale's suggestion, the uS^theria shells in the

collection of tins niustnun were examined, with the result

that two well-marked new species were discovered on one
shell, and a few broken gemmules, too fragmentary to identify,

on another.

As is well known, the genus ^thriaoQCwr?. only in Africa

and in the north-west part of Madagascar, On the continent

of Africa it is confined to the tropics, except that it descends

the River Nile to the mouth. Many species have been

described from time to time, but the researches of Drs. An-
thony and Germain (6, p. 372) have shown that there is only

one species—a very polymorphic one, namely yEtheria elbp-

iica, Lamarck. Two varieties are, however, recognized by
these authors

—

yE. tllijjtica^ var. typica^ Germain, a smooth
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form from sfrtsuns sind rivcry, and yZ/'. ellifin'cdj vju\ lulnftriij

Sowcrliv, a .sjtiiicd form fiom standing' \v:ittr. 'Ilu; fine shell

«>n wliicli I lie two new spfcicH of n|ioiii;('s me j^r«i\viii<^ i.s

spilled, and tlierelore l)clonj;.s to tlie lattei- varitty, so that \vc

may coiuliido that the .sp»>ii^M'.s lived in still Water. The
l"Cjdity of the shell is ^Mveii nuMcly as Beii;;uela.

Shells in the musenin collection heloni^iii*^ to the pfcnpra

Mullerin mid Utniletihi IVomi South Amerita, which with

j^therix comprise the famdy ylCtheriida}, were examined
also, hut wiihout ai.y furilnr .>-poii;;es bein;^ found.

The foilowiii^' seven Sjnci«'S of 8pon;i;e.s have up to the

present been deticrdjrd fr(»m speciinen.s growinj; o\\ JlCiheria

shells:

—

Sfiongllln t^uni'itrau'ij Weber, vars. a and ^, Weltiier ;

S. lethericv, Annandido ;
6'. schnbutzi, Weltuer ; Curv '-

afioiiqlUa lti7-iciitu ( W eltnt r), ('. hdivainjihuiiscnide.i^ AVeltn<r ;

C. scu^risjiicnlis^ Annaiidalc; and l^otainolcpis stendiUi^

.Jaffe. A spfciuii n of S/ionr/iUii cartfn\ Biweibank {Jide

Kiikpntiick), has also been found ou one of these slndli,

Weltner (il), in a paper published in the year li^Lii, gives

a complete list of the Iroshwa'er spou^^es known in Africa up
to that time. Twenty-f ur species and vari. ties are mentioned.

.Since then Dr. Annan<iule (5) has desciii>cd two species and

Jat!e (7) one species ; these, wiih the two species now
destiribed, bring the total numl)er of A'lican freshwater

sponges known at the present time to twejity-nine species

and varieties. Tlius Afiica aln'ady com|)ares favourably

as regards number of specii-s with 01 her parts ^of the world

known to be rich in frcshwaier sptmgos.

Spont/illa (Eu.tj)on'/id(t) in icrospiculala, sp. n.

The sponj^e s])reads in a fairly thick encrustation over

about a third of the surface of the upper valve of an ^Etlterli

shell, and coats some of the s|jin(S to their summits.

It is of a greyisii-wliite colour in the dried state and is

extremely hard to the touch. The surface is raised up into

f^mall ridges and rather [)rouiinent spines.

The skeleton is made up of veiy thick fibres, which con-

sist of niultiserially arranged spicules bound together by

a considerai)le quantity ot spongin. The main fibres run

vertically Ujnvards through the sponge, dividing from time to

time, and their extremities [iroject above the general surface

of the sponge and form the spines just referred to. Thty are

united by rather thinner fibres at right angles to them, which
run only frou) one main HIjre to the next and do not them-
selves form continuous fibres. The whole constitutes a

dense firm netwurk.
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Tlic genumiles are numerous. They are spherical ami
occur siiiiily towards the base of the sponge. Tliey are

a'loiit 0'55 mm. in diameter. Each is surrou'ided by a

tiiick coiit of spoMgin. Outside this is a layer of gxMiimuIe-

spieuh's, lying two or three deep and densely [)acki'xl t.)^ethor.

T!ie majority are arranged more or less tangential ly, but;

sj :ie are pLiced neaily vertically and project, giving the

Fiff. 1.

\ ( ry ,C, ^\
I

(

Sponyilla {Euspo7iyilla) macrospiculata, sp. n.

a, oxea, X 330 ; b, gemmule-spiculea, x 600.

suiTucc of the gommnles a shaggy appearance when seen

uiuhr a low
I

0\ver of the microscope. Tiie foramen is set on
a very Idw tubule, which penetrates the layer of spicules, so

tiiat the opening is on a level with the general surface of the

ge;ninule. A f w gemmules, either singly or in groups, are
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scnltercd over part.^ ot" the shell now A'w.a from tli<! sponfrc.

They are (irmly jiltuehcil to t!io ftiii-II and r(f.-t dm n dfiirtc

mass ot' L'ommnle-spieules.

Spicules.—The nmcrosclero? aro sliujiitly curved, stout,

smooth oxen, tnporing ahruptly at each end to a sraall sharp
poijit itito which the axinl canal oxtend.s. The spicule.^ are

8li<;hllv swolh'u at the endn, and sometimes there is a faintly

niarktd swelling at the centre oi the shaft. Tiiere aro U(jt

many ahnormal forma present, hut some of the spicules are

irregularly bent and occasionally ono end is rounded off.

More randy hoth entls are rounded. The niacroscleres

measure 0'27.')-03155 mm. in letigth and have a thickness

of 0"02-0*027 inm. Tliey resemble in some degree the more
pointed macroscleres of SpoivjiUa crassissima, Aninmdale,
var. crassior, Annandale, but they are more swollen at the

ends and aro somewhat longer and tiiicker.

There are no free mieroscleres present in the sponge.

The gemniule-spiculrs are short, thick strongyla |)rovided

"Nvilh strong spines. Some of the spicules, especially the

shorter ones, are swollen in the middle, so tiiat they are

barrel-shaped ; others are nearly spherical, but still bear a

few spines. The spines are p;rou[»ed at either end of the

strongyla, leaving the centre u£ the shaft smooth, but often a

few scattered spines occur along the shaft. The spines are

stout ; tvpically they are strongly curved towards the centio

of the shaft and end in a sharp point; but many of them are

»t'>uf, straight, knob-like projections. The spicules nita-uro

fiom O'OlJa-Ul mm. in length and have a thickness of 0"()12-

0i)16 mm. Some of the short inflated ones are as much as

0'U2l mm. in diameter.

Localifi/. Benguela ; on a shell of ^theria ellipti'ca, var.

tuhi/era.

Spongilla (Strafospongilla) benguelensis, sp. n,

Tlie sponge occurs in a number of very small patches

towards the edges of the lower valve of the ^Etheria shell on

which the previously described species is growing. Tiiere

are the femains of various other patches of the sponge also on

the lower valve in the region of the hinge and one or two

minute sp»)cimens on the upper valve. These patches of

sponge are very inconspicuous, as they run chietly in the

furrows of the siiell ; in the dried state they are soft to the

touch and their surface is even. Scattered over parts of the

lower valve of the shell are fpiite a number of gemmulos
belonging to this 8()ecie8. Each geiumulo is lirmly tixod to

A fit. ii: Mug. y. Ilist. b5.r. 9. I W. ill. 7
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the shell by means of the spongin which binds together the

cage of inacroscleres in ^^•hich it is enclosed.

The skeleton, as far as can be seen, is a rather close net-

work of spicules. The spongin could not be made out, and it

must be very scanty in quantity, as the spicules at once fall

apart when a small specimen is sectioned by hand.

Fig. 2.

'W-':'-^i-.^.jfi^"'''

Spongilla {Stratospungilld) henguelensis, sp. n.

a, strongyla, X 330 ; b, developing strongyla, X 330 ; c, inicroxea, X COO

;

d, gemnnile-spicules, X 600; e, gemmule freed from its cage of

niacroscleres, x 60.

The gemmule?, as already stated, are firmly fixed to the

shell by means of the spongin binding the cage of niacro-

scleres which encloses each gemmule. These niacroscleres

lie tangentially to the surface of the gemmule, they are

strongly bound together by spongin, and adhere closely to

each other, unlike the rest of the skeleton. The gemmule
rests on tlie floor of the cage, and, at least in the dried state,

there is a consideiable space between the sides and roof of the

cage and the gemmule. Similar cages of niacroscleres have

]<een described in other species—for example, in Spongilla

cvtherice, Annandale, Corvospongilla hurmanica (Kirk-

patrick), Corvospongilla lapidosa (Annandale), and Corvo-

spongilla scahrispicuiis, Annandale. The gem mules them-
selves are .spherical and are about 0*38-0*42 mm. in diameter.
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Kacli is cncloseil in a thick coat of spongin. 'J'lie gemmule-
apicules lit- tanj^entiallv to tlie surface, aiul are cniln; lile<l in

this coat. Th« spicules are fairly numerous, hut are not

closely packetl to;;('thfr as in the allied species S. indica,

Annandale, S. anmatrana^ Wehor, an<l S. botnbni/ensin. Carter.

riuTe is a short foraniinal tuhtile which lies rather to one side

o( the pommule in its natural position.

Spicules.—The rnacrosch'res are slij^htly curved, uniformly
niicrospineil strontryla. The ends are n little swcjUeii and
there is otton a slij;ht swelling; in the centre of the shaft.

The stioMi^yla measure 0*13-0*17 mm. in length by O'Ol-
0*015 mm. Amoni; them are scattered a few slender smooth
oxea with a well-marked swelling in the centre of the shaft.

These are nearly tho same length as the preceding spicules,

and are apparently young forms of the macroscleres, as they

lead on to thicker spicules which are oi)viously developing

macroscleres and which are nearly cylindrical, but some of

which still retain rather pointed ends.

The free raicroscleres are slightly curved, sharply pointed,

microspined oxea measuring O'OG-OOl) mm. in length by
0*0025 mm. Some have a very feeble swelling at the centre

ot the shaft.

The gemmule-spiculos are small, curved, sausage-shaped

spicules uniformly covered with minute spines. Sometinies

the ends are pointed instead of being rounded oft as is usually

the case. There is often a slight swelling in the centre of the

shaft. The spicules measure 0*035-0*06 mm. in length, with

a maximum diameter of 0*008 mm.
Locality. Benguela j on a shell of .^Etheria elliptica^ var.

t uhifera.

The subgenus Slratospongilla, Annaufhile (i), to which the

foregoing species belongs, is chiefly tropical in its distribution

{4). At the present day it is known to be represented in

India by three species— -S. bomhayensis^ Carter, S. indica,

Annandalc, and S. yraveUyi^ Annaudale; it occurs in Su-

matra

—

S. .<iumatratut, Weber ; in tropical and South Africa

— >). roufse/eti, Kirkpatrick, S. schubotzi, Weltner, varieties

of S. Huinatruna, Weber, and S. bombayensis^ Carter; in the

Fiji Islands

—

S. gilsoni, Topsent ; and in Eastern China

—

S. sinensis^ xVnnaiidale. One species

—

S. dementis, Annan-
dale—from the rhilij)pines is doubituUy assigned to the

suligenus, and S. uavictlla^ Carter, from tho Kiver Amazon,
ajipt-ars to be an allied ft-rin.

Of the foregoing species the following are most nearly

related to Spongilla bengueUnsisy sp. n. :

—

S. bombuyensis,
7*
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S. iridica, S. graveleyi^ and S. sumatrana. All these possess

niicrospined niacioscleres, spined microxea, and strongylous

gemmule-spicules. Apart from other characters, all these,

except S. indica, are clearly marked off from the new species

hy the possession of oxea as macroscleres. S. indica, like

S. betiguelensis, sp. n., ])0ssesses stronglya as macroscleres,

but is separated from it by various differences in the size and

character of the spicules, and particularly by the structure of

tiie gemmules, which in S. indica are fixed to the substratum

by tTieir outer chitinous membrane and are not enclosed in

cages of macroscleres.

A sponge belonging to another genus—namely, Corvo-

spongilla micrampJiidiscoides, Weltner—has a very similar

spiculation, but with the addition of free amphidiscs, the

possession of which characterizes the genus.
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